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Ardmore Grange Sees 
Delightful Gathering
Ward & Son, Local Contractors, Awarded 
Contract For Completion Of Building; To 
Be One Storey Structure Of Brick Veneer
The Cu-stoms building being erected at the foot of Beacon 
Avenue, opposite the Sidney Hotel, has now entered the 
second stage of its construction!
A few months ago H. W. Dutton, a local contractoi-, 
completed a contract of excavating for the basement, put­
ting in the foundations, concrete basement, grading and 
levelling of the property.
Now Chas. Ward & Son, local contractors, have been 
awarded the contract for the completion of the structure.
The building is to be of a brick veneer with shingled 
roof, one storey in height; the flooi’s to be of hardwood 
maple, and the window frames steel. The building itself is 
24 feet by 36 feet, with a canopy 24 feet by 24 feet attached 
on the north side. Running from-the wharf to and under 
the canopy and on onto Beacon Avenue will be an 18-foot 
road with a five-foot sidewalk along side.
; The property fronting bn Beacon Avenue has a front­
age of 200 feet and a depth of 100 feet. At the seafront 
’ there is an additional attached area that runs off at an 
angle to the northeast, extending slightly beyond the gov-
A vt-ry ploa-sant and enjoyable af- 
lenioon was sjjL'nt (oi Monday, 
Aiig. l-U.li, at “.Ardmore Grange,” 
the home of General JG J. Gwynne. 
G.iM.G., and Gwynne, West
Road, when .Miss Evelyn Gwynne 
entertained members of the Eve­
ning Branch, St. Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity Woman’.s .Auxiliary 
and a number of friend.s number­
ing over 4 0.
The afternoon was s])ent in play­
ing lawn tenis, croquet and darts 
for those who liked active gamo.s. 
while other.s wandered about the 
g'ard(!n.s and enjoyed the warm 
sunshine.
Refreshments were served in 
tlie cool shade on, the verandah.
.A pleasant surprise occurred 
when Rev. T. M. Hughes and Mrs. 
Hughes and their sons Kevett and 
Norman piaid a short visit;on their 




Bank Of Montreal 
Issues Crop Report
PLOT OF KING 
MAKER TRAPS 
INNOCENT GIRL
GANGES, Aug. IG.—A powerful 
drama of king makers and court 
intrigue is told in “Nine Days A 
Queen” (The Story of Lady .Jane 
Grey), co-starring Cedric Hard- 
wicke and Nova Pilbeam and show­
ing at the Rex TheatrejpGanges, 
J'^riday and Saturday this week.
With all the pomp and jiagean- 
try of “The Private Life of Henry 
A^III” this romantic drama of si.x-
GANGE.S, Aug. IG. — A pretty 
wedding was solemnined at St. 
Mark’s Church, Central Settle­
ment, 'riiursday,, Aug. 10th, when, 
at 1 diO o’clock, Violet Daphne, 
elder daughter of Mr. and i\lr.s. V. 
Case Morris of North Salt Spring, 
became the bride of Mr. Vivian 
Hamilton Graham, elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Graham of 
.Sidney, Vancouver Island.
The Rev. C. 11. l-’o])hani, vicar 
of the pari,sh, oiJiciated. Mrs. G. 
B. A'oung played the wedding mu­
sic as the bridal party entered and 
left the church and accompanied 
the hymn .sung by the congrega­
tion, “Lead LFs Heavenlv Father, 
Lead Us.”
'I'lie church had been artistically 
decoi'alcd by the friend.s of the 
bi'ide and the masse.s of summer 
liowers made a pretty background 
for tlie ceremony. On the altar 
white asters, white stocks and gyiJ- 
sophila were arranged. Gladioli, 
delphiniums, stocks and Shasta 
daisies were used in the chancel 
and on the chancel steps; posies 
of stocks, roses and gypsopliila, 
tied with white satin ribbon, mark­
ed the guest pews.
The bride, who was given away 
by her father, made a lovely pic­
ture as she entered the church to 
the strains of Lohengrin’s Wed­
ding JIarch. Her exquisite gown 
wa.s of white marquisite crepe, 
with high necked bolero and: long
Herewith follows a report on crop 
conditions throughout the i)rovincc 
of British Columbia, issued liy the 
Bank of Montreal;
"Cutting of a good second al- 
ialla ci'o]) is ijrucceding under 
ideal weather conditions. .Semi- 
ripe tomatoes ai'e moving in fail' 
volume. An average potato crop 
is anticipated and practically all 
the early varieties are already 
sold. Other vegetables are pro­
gressing favorably. Hops are in 
excellent condition. To some ex­
tent apples are sizing too large 
for the export market, but the 
condition of the crop continues 
promising. Early peaches and 
jiears are being picked and aver­
age crojis are anticipated. Pests 
have increased with the hot 
weather but are reported under 
control. Pasturage is abundant.”
Labor Day Program 
At Sidney Shaping 
Up Very Nicely
Public Meeting Called For Friday Night
At Stacey Hall To Decide Question Of__




FULFORD, Aug. 16.—--On Wednes- 
dav, August 9th, tlie B.C. Electric 
Olhce Employees’ Association held 
its annual picnic at Fulford Har­
bour, 179 being in the group.
The party left in .five special 
buses at 9 a.m. from Victoria, ar­
riving at Fulford at 11:45 a;m., 
where transportation was provided 
to the jiicnic grounds.
Catering for the picnickers; was
The big- Labor Day celebration planned by the North Saa­
nich War Memorial Pai’k Society is away to a hying start! 
We are informed that already no less than four entries are 
in for the soft ball knockout tournament.
The .sixth annual Stacey Bicycle Races will be run 
also, and this affair has grown to great-Hiroiiortionsduring 
tlie la.st few years and draws Iiunilrwls of sped.ator.s from 
the peninsula and islaiuls and Victoria, while eonte.stants ; 
from Vancouver were here last year to compete.
Thei-e is a movement on foot, we understand, to run 
off a school sports program as Aveil foi’ the various trophies 
and cups available for such an event. As this would be 
open to all schools on the peninsula and islands, it is a big 
undertaking and hence a public meeting is being called.at 
Stacey’s Hal'l next Friday evening, commencing at 8 o’clock, T
sleeves, edged with narrow ruch- under the capable management of 
teenth century Tudor England is v' shirred hidi waist-lme and Mr. and Mrs. D; O’Brien of Ful- 
said; to surpass in sheer power and Vw Thg- ® Inn. O-wing to the large num-
susperise the top efforts / of .the.’
:V 7
' ined with three rows: of Ayide lace 
A eriiment breakwater and: landing floats, which brings: the most imaginative: fiction writer^ ■
enclosed water area into the property as well. This will ii,fiiiHe^^careS ^- white, biku straw. : , : A , •': . : . : q caie : and authenticity,
give the Customs a place to impound boats when necessary. mounted lavishly, and painstak- ^nd carried a bouquet of
ingly, cast in even the most minor 
The building is being constructed under the supervision roles, “Nine Days A Queen” is a.s
close a reproduction of yesterday’s 
epochal events as “The March of 
’rime” is of today’s.
to ascertain if enough ]ieople in the district will volunteer- y Ay 
to as.sist in putting such a sports program over, it will re­
quire team-work and there is no time to be lost if the idea 
is; to be carried out successfully. So, don't forget Friday
her of guests the Goinmunity Hall i ht ^ ^ ^tl uni ;ind \vi.slT to help,
was hired by Mr. O’Brien for the ■'v.G'.:■ -.w,' ■'. __________
of the Department of "Customs and Excise rather than un der 
the Department of Public Works, this being made possible 
by letting contracts that do not exceed ipS.OOO at any one 
time. Tiiere \vill likely be a further contract given out for 
the landscaping of the grouncl.s. The entire cost, we under­
stand, will be upwards of ?10,000.
Wiien the building and new i-oadway froni the wharf 
is complete local citi^ems and others familiar with the 
apiiroach to the whai’f will observe a real transfoi'mation, 
for the present office building adjoining the arcliway will 
be removed in oi’der to construct the road, and traffic from 
the American ferrie.s will pass to the north of the nrchwa.v 
to the north side of the Ckistonis building.
It is planned to leave the arch as i.s, it being a sidi.stan- 
tial and moi-e or less artistic structure.
It is exi'octed that the building will be completed liy 
the end of Sepi.embei’.
ThC; story begins with the death 
of Henry VIII and his curse on 
any of his ambitious nobles who 
shall interfere with the order of 
siiecession mimed by him—his son 
Edward, his daughters Mary iind 
Elizabeth and, only if they should 
die without i.ssuo, i.,ady .Jane Grey.
The brief reign of the sickly 
child king, Edward VJ, opens with 
the Protectorate of his uncle, Ed­
ward Seymour, and the attemiit of 
the J^roteetor’s brother, Thomas,
occasion; excellent; meals were 
provided. Luncheon was served 
.at 1 2:20 in the dining room of the 
halt, tlie table at which the execu-;'
sea r 1 e t carnations,. maidenhair fivejwere seated was placed at the
1 ern and gy])sbi5hila, tied; .witli licad. of the room, two lo7ig tables
long streamers of white; satin rib- ; ;i,i.ihg placed at; each; side; these , lias resulted
were prettilydecorated witli large 
The maid of honor, Miss Win- bowls of golden rod and other late
some Moi'i'is, sister of the bride, summer fidwers, placed at inter-
Displayless Windows 
Retail Business
and the two bridesmaids, Miss ; yals down the tabl.es.
Doing away with window displays 
in sulistantial in- 
erea.se.s in .sale.s for a variety chain 
of .stores. Owners of the chain, 




Louise Jjayard and Mi.ss Peggy 
Rowan, were dressed alike, inhnost 
attractive Empire gowns . of 
Queen’s blue georgette, with long 
full skirts; both the tiglit-fitting 
liodices and slioi't sleeves were 
sliii'i'od and trimmed witli narrow 
hands of dusty pink velvet ribbon. 
Broader hands of the same tied on 
the tiny matching hats, trimmeil 
with pink and chnrtn.aise ostrich
to make a pawn of the, innocent tjp.s. They carried houquots of 
young Jane Grey, ’^riie; child is ; ,,1,11^ and Idue larkspur, maiden-
brought to court,, awaiting the mo­
ment when the ailing Edward .sliall 
die, anticipating that Mary will l.ie 
barred from the throne as a Gath- 
olie and Elizalieth fis illegitimate.
But 'I'homas, as Henry VIII had 
(old him. was not clever. His idot- 
ting and the enmity lieUveen tlie 
lu'others is noticed by tlie Earl of 
Warwick, who lias been playing a
.■ab'l fol a e ’ 01.1- lod
71st Annual Saainch
only too soon gets his ehanei' I0
strike..-and in striking, seals his
own fate.
Tliis fascinating cliaider in IQig- 
lisl'i history has been somewhat ne- 
gleeteil liy writers and film malters 
heeaiise : its drama aiid romfince 
was over.shadowed by the ginmor 
of Henry . VHP.s reign, imnu'di. 
ately preceding it. However, Itoli- 
ei't Blevensori has fasliioned 
histoi'ie events that, led up to. Hie 
marriage iind lirief rule of l.ady 
,laae Grey into n powerful drama 
and dii’ticted it himself. MilesMal' 
le.soii wrote the dialogued
.Suiiporting llnrdwicke and Nova 
I'illieam are ilolnv Mills, Demnond 
'I'estor, I'k-ank Celller; .Sybil 'riau'ii- 
dike, Gwen I'' I' ri 1 ti ge,0n 4,>a \' i e s. Les-
andlie Perrltis, ’ l''(>li.K Aylmer, 
many otliei'H,
An iitlTJitilivp pn>Ri li.st ttovoi’iiig- all tho .sectiotm ami activi- 
tiaw in tmnmK'.tion with tlio TlHt Annual Fall Fair ol'Hut 
North and South Saanicli Agricultural Society is now in the 
process of huinp- distributed, and aipyone desiring tt euiiy 
can plRain one (’rotn the secrettiry, B. G. Stoddtirl, Saanieli- 
lon 1‘.0., or Ileview office.
All tile siU'tions luivt! been revised, and several new 
classes added.
A cordial invitation is extended by the in’esidenl tind 
dii ,c( Hir.-' to the ve;'.idcnt;'. of llu- yienini’inbi to iu'cewu' meivi-: 
Imrs and exhihitors, ami to encourage the growing .imi 
showing td' Hut various itonis to be found on ilie farms .and 
in homes. ■■
The (lutes set for tlie fair iliis year artt 'riiesday and 
Wednesday. Seplemher 26th and 27th, Wednesday being 
visiter,s' (lay.
If you havt‘ not already received n cojiy of Hie iui/(t 
list; bettor droi) Into Hu* Ueview office and .secure one, or 




Willi Hie mlvi'iil. nf Lalmr Huy fti 
Muiulny. .Septeililict' 'Itli, pniviil- 
iiig 11 lung wiH'lecial fill' iriiv(,a 
|ii,ir|iuM':i, Hie I'lilUvayi". will place 
hi ihl'iwl r'eiliieetl i’liViW cuiltiluHpg 
(if iiiu'"way fare ami une-quavuiv 
fur Hill rmmil trip, ueeririling iu 
G, P, Riililell, eliairmuM, CaiiiP 
diaii PaKneiiger AHMiciiUinn, :
Theae faraH will lie gnqil gumg 
friiivi ntiaii, Friday, .SeptemiHT ti-J;, 
up u, 2 p.iii,,mi Mimday, .Seplcm" 
iu'i IHi, uiili rctuMi mavement 
gr.el ui) t- mhliiigl't “f Tuw-day. 
JSiqiicmhei' r»Hi. Guaeli class tarcif. 
V'. ill apply ill cuaelies mily. Firnt 
rlacH farek will hc Aroiid iii A-leiqdiig
apil parlar cnca nti jiaymeiU *'1, 
i i'gular dial'gi.i fur i ucli uecPiiiimi- 
dadan,-'
liair fern iiiid gypsopliila, tied 
with hows of mateliing I'iliiion.
’I'lie best imui was Mr. l''red 
Morris.
Following the ceremony, about 
IMO guests were oiiterlaincd at 
(hr hani( Ilf Hu' hride’'-' pnreiils 
where summer flowers were ar­
ranged throughout the rooms and 
hall. The reception was held on 
l.lie irei-sluHleil lawn, svlieic llu 
hride and bridegroom stood to re­
ceive tlie eongratnhitions and good 
wishes of their many friends.
Mrs. V. G. Morris weieomed (lie 
guests in im exceedingly smart ce.s- 
frime of ligirred natural ealored 
silk linen with sleeveU*_ss holera, 
Inrge Iriinmed sunnner felt bat of: 
old gol'l. 'dd gold hag and gloves 
and iiial-ehing eursiige honqiiet of 
gei'lieras, ,8lie was as.sisted in, I'e-; 
eeiving li.v Mrs. (ii'aliiirn. iiiolliei' 
of ihe bridegroom, wlio wore, a 
M-ry Iiltl active .suit of jildc grccli, 
large hat of natural, eolor , .straw 
wiHi flower to lone and mnleliing 
iiceeHSorles,
, (lira fatde,aparl- stood,the;large, 
.'.quare wedding eiiKe, decorated 
with f rails of fern and while satin j 
rildion, it was siirniiuirited liy a 
llal- silver ornament, eoiunining a 
Vleloriaii lana'inet of Pweetlieari 
viisii.s; on each ('ornevwere iilaced 
liny posies of nhell-pirik carna* 
lions and gytisophila. Prior to the 
entling of Hie ctike liy the hride, 
Hie toast war proposed liy Jhe 
liride's uncle, Mr. A, 11. thirl- 
wHglil, and responded to by tlie 
groom. The toiisl, to Hie lu’ldes. 
iviuidH was proposed liy .Mr. N. W, 
Wilson.
l.ater in llie day Hie iinde and 
(.•room Icfl, by afternoon lionf. for 
Viuieoiivi-r en rmite fur Hie United 
Htatos, For I ravelling the hride 
wore 11 lea) hliie irnlierdine suit, 
while tnrlian nvid white iiecen- 
Hories, Hn iJieir return from thi' 
lioneymoon, Mr. mid Mrs, Grnlnim 
will iiuike their lionie in VaaeiiK- 
■ver, ,
Ailiomt tile OUt-of down (flH.iidM 
(ireseht- wm'e Mr. rind Mr.s. Cecil 
Le>. Mice H. bang. Mi'k Lord, 
Vtr--’ c- Micl’iacl and li.'udd l.ev. 
Vietoria; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. <ira- 
hnm. Mrs, Hnrold Piiyne, .‘'’idney; 
Mrs. .V; ItoVi'an, Mrs, D. llowden, 
Mist, M. Iriglmm, .Miss Horn Ro­
wan, Vancanver; Mrs, Ian V'to:, 
Bowen Island, imd otlners.
Mr.s. O’Brien was as.sisted in 
serving by Mrs. Edgar Heald, Mrs. 
Hannon Briggs and the Misses 
Constance Heald and Lavina 
Briggs,
In tile afternoon a varied pro­
gram of siiorts wei'e arranged in 
Mr. Shaw’s; field, ending with a 
.soft liall game at 4 p.m.
IJathing vva.s enjoyed by ii largo 
number at, Hie beach at Fulford, 
where several .swimming events 
were run dll'.
; idea in a single store, have now 
converted virtually all their stores 
to the disiilaylesB window tyiie.
. Otlier; advantages of eliminating 
Window displays are also import­
ant, according to a tlescription of 
tlie storedesign pnbiislied in Chain 
.Store Age. An apiireciable in­
crease in selling .s|iace is olitained 
Lhrougli extension of the counters 
to tlie entrance area and elimina­
tion Ilf liehind-tlie-euunter space 
along side Walls. The appearance
,,,, . , 1 , !■.......... of interior displays has been im-'I'lie par y sat (lown to d n e proved as the disp ay-men can now
give lull time to arranging euunterG |i.m, after which an imiiromUi dance was organized, directed liy 
Mr. P, Tliompson, The nuisic was 
siipjilii'd by Ml’S. Harland.
.Just prior to leaving on the re- 
1 Ill'll trip to Victoria tlie prizes for 
Hie events were presented liy Mr, 
A. T. Goward, vice-jiresident of 
the eoinpaiiy.
Tin pii.iilriit if tlie as-win- 
lion, Mr. R. B. Mathews, o.vtemled 
appreciative tlianlts to the inem- 
liers of till* picnic committee and 
alsii expressed his |)leasui'e at he- 
iiig aide to lie iiresent,
Mr. II. Ciampludl on the day 
prior to Hie picnic visited tlie 
island and made all arrangements 
I'lp' siiiiie,
: ,Mr. Goward, liefore leaving, ex­
pressed sincere thaiilts to Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Brieii fur their great lielp 
and l,•ll-(lpertltion.
Till* return tri|) to Victoria was 
made at 7 dSO p.m.
set-ups.
Minimum stock investments are 
also inaintained lieeause it is not 
now necessary lodrder extra iner- 
clmiidise ii.U' window luse, and 
mark-downs on inercliandise siili- 
ject to (leterionition when liisplay- 
cd ill window-; ari. avoided. Willi 
tlie wliole store intm'ior visilde to 





ROYv'i tj OAK, Aug. 1 G.-—“Farm­
ers am) industrial workers::;of, Na-; j 
iiainio Riding and of all Canada'’ 
sliould stand shoulder to shoulder. ; ,• 
for a better staiplard of living and . 
a new social order,” dcelarod Ron­
ald Grantham, GCf' candidate at, , : 
Hie Saanich CCF ; jiicnic at Elk; , , 
Lake on Sunday. : ;
“There can he no;prosiierity for • ; , 
till.' farmers until l:he; ].ieople have 
more money to ,siieiid. 'Unions , . 
mean higiier wages for the indiis-; ■ 
trial work'crs, I!ere on; Vanconver ,; 
Island the C.LO. unions of miners, 
logg'er.s and lisiiermeii liave, donU;,, 
iiuignilieeiit work.”, ;
The eiindidate o.x|ires.sed;; iiis’ 
opinion tliat in ;Naniiimo; Riding - 
ami tlirougiiout tlie country the.,, . , 
i.tH'' war, giiiiiing iiiereHsiiig sup- 
porl; from farmers, and industrial 
and iirofessiiiiial workers.
“W' -ir. u •! , I'.ii V‘'lid'- ill his­
tory, one wiiy lies fiiHi.dsin and 
war, the ol.lier way is tlie CC_F,way'
III Hoeialism and |ieaee,” said Mr., , 
Grniit Imrii.
Remieth MeAllistcr, ri'cenily 
miiiiinuteil CGI’’ eimdidate for Vie- ;; 
toria, said, “The clmiiccs for tlio r; 
CC|'’ liiii'e never lieeii lietl er t-liun , ; ; > 
in the eoiiiiiig election. 1 am iiriiud, j 
Hi stand for Hie CCF. in this, cam* ; 




CHUDOVA BAY, Ang. 10,
young people are seeing that they Amoisi 'UiHi 
„„ lemliirn iivi.hlmiiH involving ■''ut.uHt .1 til
FULFORD, Aug, IG. Tim SoiiHi 
Salt Siiriiig island Woineii's Iiisti- 
tate mot reeeiilly in tlie Ifiil- 
ford (.lomimiiiity Hall, Hie presi- 
dent, Mrs. Roliert MeLennaii, pre­
siding with 11 'meai1.ierH preseat.
: l'’ollowing tlie readinn; of Hie 
minutes of the last meeting and 
con'esiMiiideiice, final arriinge- 
iiieiitK were inade for the fall fair, 
which will take place Wednesday,
DANCEFRlDAYy ■■ ' ’o.'.F
are a[i against preldeniH involvini; 
not just lhe»nHelve.s, tlielr families, 
or coiiimunities, lint Hie iintion ami 
Hie world," declared Boiiahl (iran- 
liium, Nanaimo Biding CCF fed­
eral eiindidMte, at a Cordova Bay 
rnliy, mi Friday, orgaai/.cd tiy tlie 
Cordova Bay liralicli of Ihe^ <Jo- 
o|ierative CmiimmiweaUh; Ymilli 
Movement.
“Prewei'il condit ions arm iinehriH- 
Han, undemoeratlc, nninlelligeni, 
and must: he, eiuinged,” said the 
candidate, afler oiitllning the rise 
of eatiitaliwn, the coneentratimi "f 
wean a,, tlie Mums povei t,,v mid lock 
of opiim'tunity fur ymitli,,
“We can liave security and 
iilmndMiice Fear of seeinl eVinnge 
m: m<edleMs at Hie thre.sliholil of an 
age of plenty, We nuist |daii or 
perish," .Mr. (JraiitVium said,
“'I'ite pei'qde of New? '/.eiihilid ate 
mt their way to lliiH |,iluniied Kiici- 
ety. They imilt op llmir btdavr 
turn to Pag# Tlrir«i«)
Tlie mmiihci'H were iilensed to 
hear that Mr. E. W. White had 
lieen eonsigned to act as ollieial 
judge in tim field, vegetahle and 
llower sections, iind Mr. Hugger, 
fro'in till' Dominion Live .Stock 
iirnnch will ngain judge the eggs 
section. All will receive n hearty 
weleome.
A vote of thanUa was extended 
. to iVli'H. .1, <), Sliavv iiic the giit of 
a hcautifni wool hhinkef, for wliicli 
tickets will he sold to help raise 
fundH for the fair.
Huhen ivlcLmiiian, .Mrs,
, liiiviti and .Mrs, I'altiimn were ap- 
iminted on the reception eonimit- 
lee for the deuce, which will teke 
idiice later in the eveninif of Antr. 
htith. :T!m: ninslc will lie supplied 
hy "Tim Islanders* Drcliestra.”
Th(' next nieetingWill he held 
Tliursdny, (let. 12Hi, at the home 
of Mrs. P. a Mollet, Tim insUtute 
will not meet in .3ep|emher,
Hue of Hie lii'Hl gay damms; being v 
.staged to .start ihe fall seaHiin, Is 
limt hiiiiig planned liy tlie olllcers ,, 
mid nn.'iiiliers of. Rath , Clwipter, 
(hE,,S,, to lie lielil on Friday, l-iept. ; 
.stii. Tickets fm; Hd.s affair .linj ,'. 
now nvailaiile ' froni' any , meinhor ; 
of t.he order.
l.mi yXeres’ Orclicistra IniH been . 
secured to piny fiir daiieiiig, which 
will siart in tile Agricultural JTall: 
at, .Smiriicliloii ut, 9 p.m.
in addilimi to the iiHiial excel­
lent. refrei-'linimilH served liy tho 
meinl.icVs tlu-i’c will hc^ dmir priKcs 
as an altractimi.
See Hie f;imuiiig Events cohimn 
for fiii'l.lier detail'.''.
••E ■ ' '
Engagement
CANGES. Aug. Hi. '.- Mr, and Mrs. > 
Wiiiiuiii Caniriu of North Salt 
Spring aunonnee ihejengagemont /; 
of their eldest diiiighter, FJi','.ah«th ;; 
MnrHiit to .lace!) Enimy, aecorul ;; 
'.'Oil of Mr, .imd Mrs, Ft. Deritsmn of ; ’; 
Ruiient'eld, Moiiiioiia, A quiet 
weddinir will Hike pdace idiortlyi
Cnlinno iis one of the moitt iwpui- 
lar of the Uulf Iwhnuls for «umin«r 
Hmrlut#. .'kk''' S'.',';./
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SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, August 16, 1939
The local girls’ team. Hunt’s Gar­
age, are now tied for second place 
in the Women’s Soft Ball League 
with 16 points, with the Adverts’ 
team. The fast-travelling Cardi­
nals are in first place with 20 
points.
The girls won from Spencer’s 
last Wednesday when the Victoria 
girls failed to appear. The girls 
played a pick-up team for a prac­
tise and it is reported they beat 
the so-called “All Stars!’’
There are no games scheduled 
for the local girls this week but 
play-offs will probably begin next 
week, with games to be announced 
this weekend.
CHAMPION & WHITE
Champion & White, local team 
from the Bazan Bay Brick plant, 
entered as a team from Cobble 
Hill, and champions in the south­
ern .section of the Mid-Island Soft 
Ball League, journeyed to Lady­
smith on .Sunday to play the Lady­
smith “Travellers,” champions of 
the northern section, for the 
champion.ship of the league. Lady­
smith failed to field a team and 
the local boys took the game by 
default and are now the champions 
of the Mid-Island B section teams. 
Quite a large number of fans ac­
companied the team up-i.sland.
The boys from the brickyard 
will play a championship team 
from the Lower Island League in 
the near future.
last month to attend the funeral 
of her niece, Miss Evelyn Joan 
Hinkley, on Monday, July 17th. 
The late Miss Hinkley will be re­
membered by a number of people 
in the district, .she once having 
visited here several years ago and 
then again last summer with her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R. Courser.
Mr. and Mrs. John Barry have 
left their home at Deep Cove for 
Drumheller, Alberta.
Mrs. John Peck of Vancouver 
and a former resident of Sidney, 
arrived on Tuesday afternoon’s 
ferry from Stqvestoii, to visit in 
the district. She will be a guest 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Dow­
ney, Deep Cove.
Mrs. B. F. Mears and daughter 
Grace of Deep Cove are visiting 
friends at Colwood, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Haynes and 
daughter of Kamloops, B.C., are 
visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Haynes’ .«ister, Mrs. H. M. Red- 
path, Third Street. Mr. Haynes 
has returned to Kamloops but his 
wife and daughter will remain for 
some time.
"The pKrsit form i« 'srkuh 
tob«c«e ton imokoi^ '
Local Notes and Personals TAXI?
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clowes and two 
young sons arrived last week to 
visit for a week and are staying 
in one of Miss Gregory-Alien’s 
cottages. Mr. Clowes is a brother 
of Mrs. O. Thomas, Sidney.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Kent, Deep Cove, for some time.
Hammond with his sons and their 
families.
Mrs. J. W. G. Morrison of Ver­
milion, Alberta, is the guest of 
Mrs. R. N. MacAulay, Bazan Ave.
Mrs. Dunn, whose home and 
property on Beacon Avenue have 
been acquired by Mr. J. B. Storey, 
left the first of this week for Cali­
fornia. She was accompanied by 
her niece, Mrs. Pick.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Shade, “The 
Orchard,” Mrs. M. Holmes, East 
Road, are vacationing at Qualicum 
Beach, V.I., for a week.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Joyce Pinckney of Plin Flon, 
Manitoba, is a guest of iflary Kent
Mr. W. Wilson, Fourth Street, 
returned home on Saturda^y after 
visiting in Vancouver and Port
BAKERY
ity Breads Cakes
.Mrs, D. M. Perley had word re­
cently of the death of her brother. 
Dr. Morley A. Day, who died very 
suddenly in his home in Belleville, 
Ont. lie was a practising dentist 
in that city where he had resided 
most of his life.
R. G. BENNETT
Mr. and Mi's. W. Partridge, hav­
ing sold their residence on Marine 
Drive, have removed to their new 
home in the Fairfield district, Vic­
toria.
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence ’Phene: £ 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
WATCHMAKER
’PHONE SIDNEY 2 . . .
and our salesman will call!
All women of the district are 
cordially invited to attend a meet­
ing of the Women’s Gospel on 
Tliursday, Aug. 17th, at 3 p.m., in 
the Gospel Hall on 'Lhird Street.
r Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY —- Saanichton,
^NJOY D E L1C10U S M EATS BY U SING ONLY THE BES T
; Extreme diets usually^ s^ SPECIAL: MEALS! S;
Then try our BABY ; BEEF-—there’s none better!
V f Pure PdrB are our, specialty.
'Uet’thehi-from'ii:!'
AI.(“The.:6ld,-Reljable”)'v-,V'
Third Street————’Phone 73————Sidnev. . B.C.
, Mrs. Clowes and Mr. Brian, 
Clowes arrived from Vancouver 
on Saturday, Mrs. Clowes to stay 
with her son-in-law and: daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Thomas, and 
Mr. Bilan Clowes to stay at his: 
■property at ’Land’s End) West 
. Road.
: A garden party; at , the :home; 
of Mrs. Grace Martin, McTayish 
Road, Monday afternoon, was en- 
j oyed by 30 or more guests. Miss 
Elaine . Willard entertained de­
lightfully on the piano. The tables 
were attractively decorated with 
gladioli from Arrowsmith & Son.
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
PRiCES Av
The Doorway to Hospitality : 
Douglaa and Courtney Streeia
The annual picnic: of St. Paul’s 
United Church congregation and 
Sunday School will be held on 
Saturday, August 26th, in the af­
ternoon at the Sidney Experimen­
tal Station.
Mr. Alfred Nunn of the staff of 
the Sidney Cash & Carry is enjoy­
ing his annual vacation.
B.G. Funeral Go. Ltd.
. (HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls' 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
meut a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpirc 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4006
Today a giant Trans-Canada 
Airways cabin plane was observed 
flying back and forth above the 
local airdrome under construction 
for national defence. It was a 
beautiful day, visibility good and 
the wciather perfect for flying. We 
understand that the Mini.ster of 
Transport, Mr. Howe, and other 
Ottawa officials were aboard.
IJaP Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
.^nti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY ------------------B.C.
Miss Gladys Miller of Wend- 
eheo, Wa.sh., is visiting in Sidney 
wall her grandmotlier, Mrs, Sarah 
Powell, Fourtli .Street.
Mrs. Hiii'i', Mrs. Bihliv and Mrs. 
I’ayer were weekend guests of 
CaiiLaiii K. G. Norris of Deep 
Cove.
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative





Mr. Walter Lind, sun of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolin Lind, Third .Street, was 
a weekend visitor from Vaneou- 
ver, Mr. Lind will l>e married on 
SaUirdn.v, Ang. llHli, in Vancou­
ver to ^iiHS lleleaMargnret .Smith, 
only dangliler of Mrs; .Sinitli,
West. Tliirleenth Street, Vancou­
ver, iiiitl tlie late G. .Sinelair Smitli,
Ml'. Vietur Westeoit lias I'ettirn- 
ed to Sldnt'y after H)ietiding a 
Week in Seult le where lie met his111 iTLMuiu' \>iivir III* nil*I ni-^
parents, who were passing tlu'ougli 
that city on their return lioine to 
l.etliliridgo, Alhertiu
Avoid I’ood spoilage 
and wasteage by 
iping Perishable 
Foods in an
Tlie engngeinent is jinnouiieed 
lielween Miivln Ihireiie, youngest 
(liiuglitei' of IMrs. laiella Goddiird 
VjiiuI Ilie lute Mr, Cniberl, E. Oud- 
liiird, of Son Point, Sidney, and 
Mr, Joint Corlnnild Ardagli, I'lder 
son of Mr, and Mrs,M, V. Ardagli, 
New Westiuinstor. Tin* wedding 
will take pineo on 'Pliursday. Sepf, 




Mrs, Ihirnard and dinigliler Mae 
have reliiriit'd home after spending 
several weeks visiting friends and 
rolntions in Saskatoon, Sask.
Miss J. J. Konno ly of Nelson, 
H.C,, arrived on ,‘siiturday to speini 
.1 iM'ik with Vur otnh 'Old aoiit, 
Mr, and Mrs, II, K. Kennedy, 
(jueon’s Avenui',
Hinne again — and inilcii 
away from tho fnllm who 
lieliu'd In iniiko your viicaticni 
II liii|ipy one, Why not call 
iheni hy long-dii Inner 
phone tnnidlit and ioy “thnnki 
ngnin?" Tlinro it no liinpler 
or holler way.
Clu'nper rnl»*« nvr in ol'frri




, DoukIh» StriHiit., . 
(0pp. city Hall)
: VICTORIA,' B.G.,
A down payment ^ of 
plai this niodern
convenience in your 
■ home
Mrs. F. F. Kintf. Third Street, 
luif! returned to her home here 
after siietnling the last three weeks 
at. Campludl Piver, V.I., near 
where Mr, King Is In charge of a 
Voiuvg Men’c Training Cninp of 
t)ie B.C. Forest Service at ()niii- 
sani Nurserii’S,
B.G, Teleplione Co.
Mr.s. .M, R. Conrter, Eafi Hoad, 
has returned to her homo from 
Ponoka, Alhertii, where she went
tri'ii'ii MV'iiirrniirf rrt
Simple Figiires Tliat 
Speak F®r Tteeinselws
, V, And Concern You Personally!
Wholesale Price to Dealers 
Canadian Gallon
Los Angfele.s Price of Gasoline:
Less Sales Tax, Eoaci Taxes 
and Retail Margin
Vancouver Price:
Less Sales Tax, Road Taxes 
and Retail Margin
Vancouver Price as Proposed by 
Fuel Board:






or in other words
L®s Aageles - - 12
WBM€>BMW@T (FroposedJ il@4
Is this reasonable?
Distance of Los A,ngeles from Oil Supply 
Distance of Vancouver fropi Oil Supply -
Number of Motor Cars in Los Angeles - 





Wholesale Friee Canadian Gallons






San Francisco - - - 12.8c 16.2c
Portland . - - - 13.2c 16,8c
Seattle - - - - . 13.2c 16.8c
Bellingham - - - - 14.4c 18.0c
Proposed
■Vancouver Prices - 11.4c 13.2c
NOTE—Except in Eastern B.C., 
which i.s supplied from' Cal ■'.ary, 
the retail price of (la.scdine at 
Briti-sli Columbia points i.s based 
upon the Vancouver wholesale 
price plus taxes, cost of transpor­
tation and handling, and retail 
margin.
P El RQ LE U M I N D U SIR! E S 
©F BRIIISH GOLUMBIA
BKITISH AMERICAK OIL CO. LTD, 
■,B. :Ci::FUEL COMPANY XTD.' ; 
HOME OIL DISTKiSUTOBS LTD. 
IMPERIAL OIL LTD.
SHELL^.oiL cp.:OF;B:c.;'LTp.":ly:y 
■ „ ■ SIGNAL'^ oiL:,co;'LTi>..-t:'.
■'. f: STANDARD OIL: cb. OFiB; C. LTD. 




PENDER ISLAND ARDMORE ^GOLF-
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown of 
Victoria have returned home after 
spending a short visit to the island 
where they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Kaye, Beaver 
■point.'..
The Rev, Mr. and Mrs. Fry are 
spending a holiday on Pender.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, who 
were the guests at “Grosvenor 
House” for a few days have re­
turned home.
Mr.s. Douglas McLennan and 
daughter Beverly have returned 
liomo to Beaver Point after spend­
ing last weekend with her husband 
: at Cowichnn Lake, V.I.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bowernian and 
two children are also visiting on 
the island.
HOLE-IN-ONE
P. A. Bodkin, captain of the club, 
.sank his tee .shot at the short fifth 
wliile playing with the president 
of the club, F. J, Baker. This is 
only the second hole-in-one done 
lit Ardmore this .season,
Miss Ina Stebbings is spending 
a holiday on the island.
Mrs. Andrew Stevens of Beaver 
Point has left; for Ladner, B.C., 
whore she is visiting her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. ami Mr.s. 
.Sillicli, for sonic lime.
Mr. N. Grimmer .spent a (lay in 
Victoria last week.
Mrs. G. Scott, Shirley and Dun­
can also spent a day in Vietoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Butt and family 
left on Tlmrsdn.v for a few days’ 
visa. 1.0 \aiu'ou\cr.
Mrs. A. Davidson lias returned 
to her home in Vancouver after 
spending two week.s on the island.
ANNUAL COMPETITIONS 
AUGUST 28TH
The annual approaching and put­
ting and long-driving competitions 
will be hold on Moiulay, Aug. 28th, 
beginning at 2 p.m. Mrs. F. J. 
Balter has kindly consented to pre­
sent the prizes and cups, which 
will take place at about .3:30 p.m. 
.Ml nienilu'ri ;md tlieir fanulies are 
invited. Afternoon tmi will lie 
servcul.
'I'lu' Meisi's. Butt of Vancouver 
liave recmilly purclinsed Mr. John 
Steinland’s proiierty, situated on 
tlie Beaver 1‘oiiit Road, known ns 
“Bliieppites" and formerly owned 
l),v Gupta In .Mnegregor Macinto.sli. 
wliere ilie,v liave laken U|i resi­
dence wilh their families.
Mrs. Daniels and Miss E. Cas- 
siiiy are also visiting at “Arma- 
diile.”
liave returned to their liome in 
Vancouver after upending a montli 
lierca
Miss Pat I’earee lias returned to 
her liome in Victoria after spend­
ing .two weeks with Miss Gor- 
liett,





Mrs, 'I'lioH llillinv retuiT.ed lioine 
Beaver Point on .Saturday after
lini’t I’Juit tn \rLvtniiH!i Qlii*
Mr. Gerdoii llniviiltoii is also 
s)u,mdiiig: a w«,‘ek in Victoria,
Mr, and Mrs, llerliert King 
spent a few (lays at “Arinmlale,"
I ir I l«'<« > I' I I <1 IM l< ' ' 11 lid'M I II I MM ,V II I l.v:i I
a short visit to Victoria. Slie was 
iiecompanled by lier hnslmnd, wlio 
will spend tile weekead with ids 
family on ilie island.
Mr, George .Smith of Victoria 
arrived Inst Alonday to join .his 
family lit Beaver Point, where 
they are visiting Mr. ’ l'''raiil( Pyntt. 
for the simiiner movitlis.
Mrs. Norninii iind two children
Miss Dovoiliy King is also spend­
ing n holiday with her imreuts at 
tlieir summer cotliige.
Mrs, Harvey Jnelison arrived on 
.Snturdny weidi from Edmonton to 
visit tier parents, Mr, and Mrs. D. 
Macdoimld, Beaver Ihdiii, for 
some time,
Miss Kay I'aclmi ami Mr, Jack 
.SImmetids returned to Edmonton 
on Tluii'.sday itfler speiidiug a 
w(a'k on the island. They were 
giU'sts of Mr. and .Mrs, Ih Macd'Oi- 
nld, Beiiver Pidrit.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, ii(*eom- 
pnnied liy lier little dauiHiter, ar­
rived from New Westimlnster on 
Monday Inst week. They are Hie 
gueetn id Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mac- 
doiiald fit Bi'iiver I’oint,
Mins Loll le BeyiioldH lias re- 
iorii(»d limiK* !if'(i.i* xpendlni'’ a 
week Id the United Ghundi Camp 
at.Mivple Bay, Miss Cmistauce 
Heald, nipl her brother Ray, also 
.Mi.'vs Lav Ilia Briggfs, of Biirgoyne 
Vfdlcy Bead attended.
AdHiiiems of Nortli ihhI Soiilh Siiniiich 
Agrieullitritl Soeitdy
Agricultural Hall and Park 
SAANICHTON
Mr. Ab'K, Mncdonnld left Bea- 
vi»r Ihdnt on Friday for Edmon­
ton for tlu' ImrvesHng and will re- 
main on the prairie for an indefi­
nite time.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
I SEPT. 26TM ami 27411
* WEDNESDAY, 27lli, is Yiaitorft’ Day
PBB^F I.U’TS ABE READV If you Imve not M-corvd your 
eopy get in toneh wlHi the Secretary, ,S, t}, .Stoddart, 
Samdt'ldou P.CK, or drop m at the Review Otlice.
PAarsTWo UAANICJI PlfiNlNSUIiA AND GOLF ISLANDB HFVIKW HIDNEY, Vnneotivitr IhIujuI, li.G., WtulndRlay, AiiRuatKJ, 1030
Classified Ads I iComing First Plane Lands
One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. 'Phone GO. D. Craig, 
Sidney. •
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8Vi 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid­
ney, B.C.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove- 
p^ipes, Indian sweaters, good 
English china and glass, sou­
venirs.
ANGLICAN
11th Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, August 20th
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30 a.m.. Holy Communion.
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—11 a.m.. 
Matins and Holy Communion.
St. Augustine’s, Deep Cove — 
7 :30 p.m.. Evensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney, day, 28; 
night, 27.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav, Satur­
day.
SECOND HAND FORDSON Trac­
tor, belt pulley, with or without 
clutch. Complete with gear. 
-Apply T. Reid, Fulford Harbour, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
— 11 a.m.. Matins.
•St. Mary’s. I'Mlford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
Gange.s—7 :3() ij.m.. Evensong.
MAYNE ISLAND GOLF 
—Friday. .August ISth. 
jiri/.es, spot dances, 






Chaik up a red mark on your calendar for 
Wednesday, August 16th, 1939 —- for the first 
land plane, a Trans-Canada Airways cabin type 
commercial ship, landed on the local airport on 
one of the incomplete runways. We understand 
that Mr. Howe, Minister of Transport, and eight 
others then proceeded to Sidney island by boat 
from Sidney to examine the proposed site for 
the radio beam for the guidance of Hiers.
The runways at the airdrome are not as yet 
hardsurfaced, in fact the tenders for same just 
closed August 7th, but it is said that the landing 
of the big plane was accomplished with ease on 
one of the comparatively level runways.
We received the above news going to press.
while convinced of the justice of 
tlieir cause, lliey occupied their 
present position reluctantly.
"The colonel commanding the 
.American detachment toki mo 
that, lie was in the habit of repair­
ing to the British ship of war to 
attend divine .service every Sun­
day, and t learned tlmt, by a pleas­
ing euincidenoe, Ciipt:iin I’revost 
uf tlie ‘Satellite’ was a man i>i‘ the 
s:tme character.
‘‘Tlie colonel said that if a .single 
shot was fired from tliat vessel liis
troops sliould at once respond. ‘It 
Ks alinu.si certain' said he, ‘that in 
itmt case your sliips would blow 
ljur liandi’til of men here to atoms, 
but 300,000 men would’ instantly 
pour in from the States and take 
our places.'
"Being favorably eii’cnmslanced 
to ascertain the merits of the mis- 
umler.staiuling between tlie two 
pusver.s, I have no hesitation in; 
•saying that but for the timely ar­
rival of Admiral Baynes, war was 
inevitable.”
Obituaries
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable, for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8^4 x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 




Sunday, August 20th 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley,
\ Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
.Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service—11;] 6 a.m.
OF
B.D
DANCE—h'riilay, September Sth. 
-Auspices officers ajui members 
Ruth Chapter, No. 22. Order 
Eastern .Star. -Agricultural Hall, 
.Saanichton. Len -Acres’ four- 
piece orchestra. Public address 
system. Dancing nine to one. 
Door prize.s. Refreshments. 
Tickets 75c.
B.D.
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN—Fri­
day, October 18th—Flighth An­
nual Saanich Jersey Cattle Club 
Dance. Len Acres’ Orchestra. 
-Agricultural Hall. Saanichton. 
Further details later.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — 'We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
NOTE : — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul's, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 service at South Saanich.
ALL FIR DRY LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­
ed, $4.00. A Barker. 'Phone 
Sidnev 148-X.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. E, J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil






READING this little 
-why not run your ad.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
COTTAGES FOR RENT 
.V%Vi.VaV.W‘
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
-—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
First Sunday of month.
WANTED;—^Waterfront lot within 
one mile of Sidney. Area half 
acre or less. Full details and / 




At 11 a.m. TRYING TO
FOR SALE—Good milking 




Sunday, August 20th 
HAGAN—;'.
First Sunday—10:30 aim. 
; Other Sundays—9 a.hvi :
WOOD — First growth riekwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3,75 in two-cord lota. 
Joseph Crooks, 'phone Sidney 
■ Tl-M.v fV'./
■^SIDNEY—
. /First,. Sunday—9 a.m. 
Other Sundays—^10:30 a.m.
Fulford Harbonr-—10 ;30.
CANVAS SIGNS —“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each of five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Mount Ne'wton Sunday
Sunday, August 20th 
Sunday School—2:46 pim.
a gas engine, a Jerse3" 
coAv.V chickenG. Df any­
thing? Be .sure to try 
the Review classified 
ads. Don’t wait until 
other inethods fai 1. Use 
this economical way
:A0.W.
SLAB AND BLOCKWOOD, stove 
lengths, $6.60 1% cord load. 
Up-Island coarse screened saw­
dust, $3 unit, $4 sacked. Vic. 
Carter, Beacon Ave., Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, August 20th
Sunday School and Bible CIbbb 
3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. AlP 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
FUNERAL OF MRS. McFADDEN
GANGES, -Aug. 16.— The fu­
neral of the late .Mrs. Martlia Mary 
-McFadden, who passed away on 
Thursday, .Aug. 10th, at her home, 
-N’orth Salt Spring, took place on 
Sunday, Aug. 13th, at 2:30 p.m.
The Rev. C. H, Popham, vicar 
of the parish, officiated. Mrs. G. 
B. Young was at the organ and ac­
companied the hymns sung by the 
congregation, “.Ybide With ' Me” 
and “What A l^riend We Have In 
Je.sus.”
Following the service, the cas­
ket was conveyed to the Central 
Settlement Cemetery, tvhere after 
a short graveside srevice, inter­
ment took place.
.Ymong the many floral tributes 
was a beautiful wreath made of 
"Peace” and “Mrs. Aaron Ward” 
loses, representing, in white and 
gold, the colors of tho Guild of 
Sunshine, an organization with 
which deceased had been associ­
ated since 1912. It was sent by 
the olfieers and members of the 
guild and made by Mrs. F. L. 
Scott. The family wrefith was of 
pale pink and white carnations.
The pallbearers were Messrs. J. 
J. Akerman, Norman W. Wilson, 
Gavin C. Mouat, Walter Norton, 
Chester Sampson and W. J. Page.
The late Mrs. McFadden, who 
was born in Metchosin, 72 years 
ago, was the daughter of the late 
Capt. and Mrs. E. J. Rosman. 
After her marriage in St. John’s 
Church, Victoria, 55 years ago, 
Mrs. McFadden came with her 
husband, to make her; home on 
Salt Spring Island. An old-timer, 
deceased had many friends on the 
island and was highly respected' 
by all who knew her. She is sui--: 
-vived by:'; four daugliters, Mrs.; J. 
Ityan and Mrs. / William ;Cantrill ■ 
of Salt Spring Island; Mrs. Ji L,; 
Silvey, Reid Island, and Mrs. E. 
Howard and one son, William 1*1. 
McFadden, both at the family 
liome; 24 grandchildren; also two 
sisters, Mrs. J; MahafTey, Lady­
smith, and Mrs. ;Gotsford, Vic­





(Continued from Page One.)
Party, similar to the CCF, and 
after one term in olfice they were 
returned with an increase from 
4 6';;,- to 56';;i of the vote.”
Through the CCF, the people of 
Clanada could organize for collec­
tive action to secure better condi­
tions of life. In Nanaimo riding 
and throughout Canada, the CCF 
was increasing in strength, the 
candidate said.
Rai Ferry presented youth’s out­
look, declaring tliat the present 
system offered no satisfactory fu­
ture to youtli. He declared that 
the young people were turning to 
the CCF as a means to reorganize 
society.
Muri-ay Bryce, in introducing 
the candidate said; “Young people 
cannot ignore the fact that no 
government so far in Canada has 
moved a step toward organizing 
production for the benefit of the 
people. We need more serious 
people in public life who are pre­
pared to get at the root of qur 
troubles.”
OF GANGES
OVER 20 years AGO 









DEATH OF OLD PIONEER 
BRENTWOOD BAY, Aug.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sp>‘ak each 'riiuraday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (6*/(!x8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
COLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices, W. J. Stoddart, 606 
l/'orl Street, Victoria.
ant SUGAR — Kills botli large 
ami small ants; 25c per package. 
Baal’.s Drug Store, Sidney,
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
- -A patented board that miikes 
the game of chockorii dilTorentl 
Played with 14 checkers each, 
A copy of this hoard printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copioH for '26c, postpaid. Km 
view, Sidney, BC.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, August 20tli 
“MIND” will bo the .subject of 
the Les.son-SernKin in all Cliurclios 
of Christ, Sedontist, on Sunday, 
The Cnldon 1'onI is; “Who hath 
known the iviimi of the Lord'.' or 
who lintli boon his oonnsollor'.' ... 
For of him, and lhrougli him, and 
t" Ilia's, ;iro :i!! thing . ‘- v- l.na. In- 
glory for over” (lloaians 11; 34, 
36).
Among tho citations which com- 
priso the Lo.sson-Scrmon is tho fol­
lowing from the Bildo: “Tlio Lord 
liy -wisdonv hath foundod tho 
onrth; hy nndorsinnding halh ho





-A pioneer of tlie district for the 
iia.st 63 years passed away in the 
pei'.son of Mrs. Rosa 'ranner, Cen- 
t)‘al .Saanich Road, on Tuesday, 
August 1 5th, at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria.
Tlie lateMrs. Tanner wa.s born 
in Bruce County, Ontario, 65 
years ago. ,
'riiere remain to survive her 
piissing, her husband, H. E. Tan­
ner, at the residenoo; two sons, 
Niirmnn F. and Willinni E., and 
one daughter, Miss Gladys V. 'ran­
ner, all of Victorin; one sister, 
■Mrs. J. W. Thompson, and two 
hrotlior.s, Robert W. ami I'Yaaleriek 
J. Sluggottof Bi'onlwood.
Fiinoral servioes will bo held on 
Tliursday, August 17tli, froni 
Sands Mortuary fJd. The remains
wit) III. fi-nvi\'i'(| liiL-r L. Hie Roval
Oiik Crc'iiiatoriurn for eroniatioii.
honvons" (Pro-
M A SON'S EXC11A NGK-- PIumlmr 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crocUery, tools of all 
klmlH. WINDOW GLASS. New 




The lu'fison - .Sermon also In­
cludes the following passage from 
the Clirislian Science lexthnok, 
“Seience ami Health witli Key to 
tlu> Seriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "All is inllnitoMimi ami its 
,\i|.in-all,”
rr’.S THE SMART 
TO DO"
THING
KllBHER STAMPS—We can give 
you rajiitl service in many dtp 
aigns of riiliher stamps ami 
tniirklng ileviccf , aealH, etc. Ue-/ 
view, Sidney, B.C.
Sevcnth-djiy Advenlial 
RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahhalli, AukukI lOlh 
Divine .Service- -10 ffiO n.in.
LXXXXXXXXXXXl
Examine Your
1-^ ■ ■ ■' ■mrs
'I'liiii i.ifl-ri'pealed phrase, “BUY 
I'UODUCTS” is not. Just; a 
platitude hpou.stu'ed hy B.C, IN- 
DU.S'rRY, BritlHh Coliimliia Pt’otl- 
uetsof tlie forest, mines, soil, ami 
smi, rate iumin|.t' the higliest (pial- 
ity products 'of Ha* world. ' /
If, every time you imy, you wiieeify 
“.Mlule iff i!,C,” hr.'tmi.H you iit'c
3L (Snrrii #mi
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given every call 
"Superior Funeral .Siirvicti”
Corner Qtmdra and Broughton Sts. 
“••!it Clirist Chureh tffitlaalral
'Phone G 5512 Dny or NIbIiI
Mr. Maciie writes: ; ; 3
‘‘An episode occurred- at the 
termination of the voyage that 
may not he uninteresting to . the 
Engli.sh reader, as it relates to a 
cireum.stance that, in 1859; threat­
ened to involve Great Britain in 
war with the United States. T re­
fer to the. forcible occupation, by 
American troops, of the disputed 
Isl.-ind (if San Juan, situated in the 
Gulf of Georgia, about 18 miles 
from Victoria.
“A visit to the enemy’s camp at 
Hint moment I felt to be specially 
exciting, asintelligonce of the 
A niericaii invasion had not reach­
ed England when I left,
“It wiis about 6 p.m., the eve­
ning was calm, and the soonory 
along the .shore of Hie island ex- 
<iuisil.ely beautiful. H.M.S. ‘Sa­
tellite’ was lying off with guns 
sliotted, and jiointod in Hie direc- 
Lion of Hie American camp, which 
wa.-' alioul (I mile and a half from 
the hoaeh. The American force 
animuited to 500 men, Earth- 
worlcs Inal been thrown up and 
auiuateU will) cannon. .lialgaig 
from appearances, I am not sure 
Had our nation lias ever been so 
nearly prcciintiiled into war with 
•Bretlier Jonatlmn’, since 1812.
“1 had Hat satisfaction of being 
inviteil to Hio tents of many of the 
officers, ami uniforinly reeoived 
frtaii them a degree of courtesy of 
wliicli 1 .still cherish a grateful re- 
nioinhrance, '.rhey spoke freidy of 
Hat itiieriaiHonal ‘diffleulty’ that 
Inal iiriseii, and confessed that.
NOW
(l.'ihiii'ed, lad. oal.v of 
uomieal |irogr(.*.sH of 
im'i’ensliig iiay-mlls, 
lie pnrcliliHing wise 






At A Moderate Cost
ICiilorilowriH rooovoi’t'd with (hnvniirpof eunibric-" 









2muuii;h i'ctiiiidMiu and Gulf 
Inlaitilil Roview
Dot wi'allier is hreialing time for 
niolliw and larvae. I.el us de-moHi 
and .store your furs NOW against 
furllier damage. Dur mothproof, 
fireproof ami burghiriiroof fur 
Htorage vaults give you full pro-
H.C. 
dmIII
Product* iiru in deniitial 
WOULD MARKETS—
UolaiH'.so l’'ahri«',s, Hiiitaldo fm’ uitiurdttwii eovm’H
“Are your 
leiai ilii
home need* niiy 







DEPARTMENT OF TRADE 
AND INDUSTRY
Pai'Hniment Buliiliiigs,
, 'V ictorm,. B.tJ.. , ■




I’hiKliidi (h»wii|)i’(Md’ lipiirod .satt'mi,




‘Dl hu'li Hiitircfi! yntot'ff. ,„/,39c
Drapery Dept,, ‘2»ul Floor
L (!. Iffiweliotl 1.01, 
Deiuity Minffter,
'PHONE Giirdcn 8166
'PI A \/!Pi croirrvir^croLJMVIU wCITa
LIMITED
SIONRY, Vancoiivi^r !1.C„ WtHlncfRlfiy, Aumifit l«i 1989 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS IIKVIRW
5^
IS applauded by the”critics''
It's true that “Finer Taste" is born of 
well-aged whiskies, skilfully blended and 
“married", to achieve supreme smoothness. 
Trust your taste and you can't be wrong.




This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government of B.C.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring dr 
drop us a line and we 'will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment arid type 
and guarani ee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 














Notepaper Special ... 5
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/0 X 8V2, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address planted on both, and the 













Mrs. E. Robson and her little 
son David of Vancouver have been 




i\Ir. Harman Briggs left Fulford 
recently for a few months’ visit 
to Alberta.
Mrs. Austin 
the past week 
Mrs. Foster.




Olson has left for 
district.
the Peace
We recommend the purchase of
GROWERS’ WINE (Common)
Yielding over 7% on present Dividend basis
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Investment Brokers






’PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
The incnic held on Saturday last 
was a very good get-together and 
social time. Despite the fact that 
rough seas prevented our friends 
from Salt Spring Island from get­
ting over a goodly number turned 
out. The afternoon was spent 
jdaying horseshoes, shooting at a 
miniature rifle range and other 
pastimes. Lunch was prepared by 
the ladies of the Women’s Auxili­
ary and after supper there were 
races for the kiddies. To wind up 
the evening dancing on the lawn 
and a sing-song were indulged in. 
The winner of the basket of gro­
ceries was Com. Walter Jones, 
cake donated by Com. and Mrs. A. 
Gibson, Mrs. J. Wakefield; horse­
shoes, A. Salisbury. Special thanks 
are due to Com. .and Mr.s. Wake­
field and Com. IT. Dukeman for 
providing the music which helped 
so much to make an enioyable eve­
ning.
The affair took place at the Sid­
ney Experimental Station.
Miss Elizabeth Pearce of Vic­
toria is visiting Mrs. Foster for a 
couple of weeks.
Master Gordon Cudmore has re­
turned home from The Lady Minto 




Mr. Richard Foster spent a 
week’s holiday at home and left on 
the Motor Princess on Sunday.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 655 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross and 
their daughter, Miss Muriel Ross, 
of Esquimalt, paid a short visit to 
Salt Siiring Island on Saturday 
week, where they visited old 
friends.
Medical —-Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
Get It At
Mrs. T. M. Jackson returned 
home to “Swallowfield Haven” on 
Saturday after visiting for two 
weeks her son and daughter at 
Duncan and later was the guest 
of her sister. Miss B. M. Hall, 
“Oak Park,” Quamichan Lake.
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS
USF' Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25%
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9 :30 a.m.
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones




"PHONE G9 ----- - SIDNEY, B.C.
GARDEN FETE 
BY GUIDES, ETC. 
BRINGS IN $62
Mac's Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office 
First Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
TRAIEL EAST THIS SUMMER
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
■ and: Coaches ■
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Van­
couver, B.C.'>',
GAN A DI AN FA GIF I C
H
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
.SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINTl
Let us handle your next order.
60
GANGES, Aug. 16.—The garden 
fete, under the convenership of 
Mrs. B. Wolfe-Merton and Mrs. A.
J. Shipley, and given by the Salt 
Spring Girl Guides, Brownies and 
Cubs, took place at Rainbow 
Beach last Saturday afternoon, 
Aug. 12th, at the home of Major 
and Mrs. A. R. Layard, kindly lent 
by them for the occasion.
There was a good attendance 
and the lovely weather and vari­
ous attractions made the day an 
enjoyable and successful one. 
About ?62 was taken, but from 
that amount some expenses have 
to be deducted.
The tennis tournament, organ­
ized by Major A. R. Layard, was 
won by Miss Vivien Layard and 
Mr. Basil Robinson; second. Miss 
Norah Turner and Mr. Norman 
Harris.
Swimming races in chargee of 
Ml'. Desmond Crofton, were won 
by the following:
Boys under 12—Donald Layard. ;
. Cubs under 12—Donald Layard.'




,. Boys under 16, opeh—1, Dick 
/Wood; 2, Denis McKimni: : :
, Girls under 16—Barbara Goode.
^ ■ Diving, girls, open —— Doreen
/'Gerard../.' ' ■
Diving, boys,/ open-r—Denis Mc-
•,,'Kimm. /:.
A shooting gallery wars run by 
Capt; V. G. Best; darts by Mr. A. 
Wolfe-Mertoh.
Clock golf, with Mr. Grantham 
in charge, was won by Mr. A. J. 
Shipley,V.'.
The treasure hunt was won by 
Mrs.) Rhys Rye.
There was putting in charge of 
the Cubs; fish pond, Mrs. Calthrop 
.and Brownies; fortune telling by 
cards, Mrs. W. E, Ryland;
The ice cream, etc., .stall was 
managed hy Misses Shirley Wikson 
; and Jean Mount.
Tea .served at tables under the 
trees, was under the convener,ship 
of Mrs. A. R. Layard, who was a.s- 
sistod hy the Guidos.
The cake, made by Mrs. V. C. 
Best for the weight-guessing con­
test, was won by Mrs. Harold 
Price. A roast chicken, donated 
liy iMi'.s. A. R. Price, wa.s won hy 
Mrs. V. C, Best. The model gal­
leon, donated liy Mrs, Cecil Ah_- 
IwiM. and Mie <fiv avvowt'. bennli- 
fiilly made ami given hy Mr. C. L. 
Crop]M>r, were won hy Mr. A. 
.Siiipley,
'riie tropliies were presented
IMPERIAL SERVIGE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
Guests registered during the 
week at Harbour House Hotel, 
Gange.s, include Mr. F. M. Harve, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Clure, Mrs. D. 
Purrot, Mrs. F. Elliot, Mr. J. M. 
Lambert, kliss E, Murray, Miss M. 
Murdock, Miss N. Murdock, Mr. 
-A.. Storrs, Mr. Jack Cambio, Miss 
Bernice Sheffield, Mr.s. Fred B. 
Holmes, Miss Kirby Pearson, Miss 
Muriel Bennett, Miss A. M. Ro­
wan, Miss Eileen McHughie, Van­
couver; Mrs. G. A. McGee, Mr. D. 
M. Patterson, Miss M. Hurley, 
Miss M. Roberts, Mrs. David Mac- 
Haffie, Mr. D. A. Grant, Victoria; 
Miss M. Roberts, San Francisco; 
Mr. Alan Chambers, Saanich; Mr. 
Sydney Francis, Regina; Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Eplicke, Edmonton.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 he store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Telephone 31
for your money! 
— Beacon at Fourth - Sidney, B.C.
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
'SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Price of 
Ganges Harbour, accompanied by 
their two children, Elsie and Ken- 
rick, left on Friday for a two 
weeks’ trip to the Cariboo.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
I —--
Rev. and Mrs. George Aitkens 
of Ganges left last Tuesday for 
Victoria, where they will spend 
a week at the “Sussex.”
THE WILD WAVES ARE SAYING, 
WEAR ONLY
DOMINION HOTEL
Miss Mabel Ingham returned to 
Vancouver on Thui'sday after A 
short visit to Ganges Harbour, 
where she was the guest of Mr. 
anti Mrs. P. Lowther.
Simiskr's Swim Soils





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ----—— Manager
Rev. and Mrs. William Allan of 
Victoria are visiting Ganges for a 
week or so, tliey are guests of 
their daughter, Mrs. Colin Mouat.
((A-l major
SAWDUST BURNERS / ;/ 
$23.50 — $32.50 
Carter, Beacon Ave., Sidney




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Effective June lOLh, 1939
Mr. and Mrs. K. Butterfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Mathews, Mr. and Mrs. 
McKimm, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mor,- 
ris, Mr. and Mrs. A. Pednault, Mr. 
and Mrs. G; Shove, Misses M. 
Adams, Joyce Bowden, M. Blun­
dell, E.: and;C. Barlow, Denise and 
Dulcie" Crofton, Betty and/ Bai’- 
bara Hbrnby, Betty Kingsbury, V. 
Layard; M. - Monk, Edna Morris,
; Betty ; Morrison, —. Murray, M. 
Murdock, Winsome Morris, P. Mc- 
Lenahn, B. Morris, E. and M. 
Newnham, N. Turner, S. Wilson, 
Peggy Rowan, N. Ryland, D. Spen­
cer, I. Stewart, Messrs. J. O. Ait- 
kens, C. Beech, P. Bion, J. Briggs, 
D. Baker, Pat (Irofton, D. Corbett, 
l-’rancis Crofton, A. J. Eaton, D. 
Grant, N. Harris, N. Hepburn, J. 
D. Heinekey, Eric Laker, A. B. 
McConnan, 0. Mount, L. Mollett, 
B. Robinson, G. and D. Parsons, 
Eric Springford, J. C. Smith, G. 
Spencer and many other guests at- 
lended tlie dance given at Harbour 
House Hotel last Saturday eve-




Mr. Cecil Springford returned 
to St. Mary’s Lake on Saturday, 
after spending some days at Vic­





5 :irj p.ni. 
6:15 ii.ni.
Reit Haven 











After a few montlis’ visit to her 
brother in England, Miss M. Moly- 
neux returned on Thursday to 
Ganges, whore she is the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ricliard Toynbee.
BEAGON AVENUE 'PHONE 9T
Shredded Wheat, 2 packages
Grape Nut Flakes, 2 packages ....../.19c
Kellogg's All Wheat Flakes, 2 pkgs. 19c 
Meat Ball or Boiled Dinner, 2 tins 19c
9c
----------- 7 i35 p.m. 7 ;30 p.m.













5C arc. the usual quality but 
we are are riot vesto
SALE fRSilE S7c
TIiohi* wrtd’i litnl Ioika .so ’tihodiL yGnr ordpr!
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
«. A. COCHRAN, Mfumger
'Pliones 17^ and 18 — SIDNEY, B.C.
the Culis liy Col, A. It. Snow 
follows:
. Shield, won 
was presi'pted 
Andevsim,
Si'oon for etfieii'ney, to Donald 
l.avaril.
Cup', fo the 
niosf poinfs during 
di’esH and iiealneKs 
, ilerson,
♦.Saturday only.









9 tJO a.m, 9:l5 a.m. 
11:0r> a.m, 11 :30 a.tn. 
1 ’.rit) p.m, 2:00 p,m. 
3:50 p.m. 4 ;15 p.m.
l\Ir. R. Brown, who has been 
resident for about two years at 
Vesuvius Bay. left on Sunday for 
I’lil'l ,'\iiu'lln, \\iMli,' in- b.i-' l.ikio 
11 position.
Mr. and .Mri-, II. (.truss of Gan­
ges are spending a week or two in 
Victoria, guests , of llieir .son, !VD’. 
I'L Cross,.
Princess Soap Flakes, packet 19c
Prepared Mustard —~ with 
spoon, per bottle . ..-
Cameo Matches, 12 boxes to 
packet .......  ...... . .
Fly Coils, 3 for
10:15 II.m. 
1 :iHl p.m. 
3;0llp.m, 
Oil5 p.m.
Dear Render! If your arc not a 
Kiiliserihor to tluv Review, may wo 
suggest Unit, you give the propo- 
sit ion due eonsidenition?
-....-......- 7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m,
10:15 p, m. ■
Vaudouver luliiiui CancK Liiiet Ltd.
Leaves Avenue Cure, Beacon Avo., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent., Ph. 100
SII(,)W1N(J -
Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m, (.Saturday Matinee at, 2 p.m.) 
CEDRIC MAUDWICK.E, NOVA FILBEAM
m
“NINE DAYS A QUEEN”
:vS((0’y of LADV ,IANK GliK’
A Brifi.sli I’rodnelion 
'./PI,US.
ASK UNCLE SOL 
IHIS BADMINION HACKEl’ 
BASHFUL BUCKEROO 
DICK TRACY in ‘'The Fm- Firatea”
ADDED ATTItACTKTN JTN OUR STAGE
THE ISLANDERS ”
George Harris returned to Vie- 
foria early in the weidt after a 
few ; days' visit to Ganges, the 
giH'Sl of' Mr. nitil Mrs, ,S, Y, llenn,
Messra. Howard and Gerald 
Walielin of Vletnriii are visiting 
Gaiiues, the gpiest of their nnele, 
Mr. ('HlVord Waludin.
Mr. I'lrie Eal<er of Vii'loria has 
been upendinu' ii week or so at 
Ganges, tlie j;uest of Mr, iind Mrs, 
W,.'l,lornby..'', .y,
(iuests of Mr. and Mrs. Jaelc 
.Smart regislenai at ' N'emivina 
l.odge, imdude,, Mr, and Kirs, W. 
.MeKinun, I'enis and.. 'Terry Me- 
Kinim, Miss Violet Mnrray, Miss 
Margaret MeCanley, Mr, Gordon 
Sntlii'rland, Mr, and Mi'.s. M. I’oolm 
Mrs. 1„ Blundell, Miss M. Blnn- 
(iidl. Miss .loan Smith, Miss fl. Bar- 
low. Miss E, Barlow, MIsh Dorothy 
llamhiy, Vaneonver; Mr. N. Heii- 
hurii, Vietoria; Mr. IT. Gernd. 
New Westminster: Mr, and Mrs. 















MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Ganges, B.C,
Dt liverieM Serve All Di«lriet» of Salt Spring Inland
^'FAGlh''FOUR SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVTFW SIDNEY, Vancouver iHlnntl. B.C,. WcdiicHilny, AiiruhI, IB, 1939
■M
